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Abstract 
The paper deals with the "teeth ends - footstep" friction couple operating conditions of the gear pump applied in the long - stroke 
low - speed compressors cylinders cooling systems. The NSh-32K gear pump "teeth ends - footstep" friction couple operating 
conditions are considered in the paper. The fundamental principles and calculation data on the basis of "classical" theory and 
using the fractal approach for rough friction surfaces describing of the sliding friction couple are represented. The results show 
the principal results agreement of the friction couple operating conditions estimation on both theories. It was concluded that the 
fractal approach of the friction couple rough surfaces representation is the most appropriate one for the tight fixed joints 
describing under the saturated contact of the interacting rough surfaces microroughnesses at the rough surfaces relative contact 
area high values.  
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Omsk State Technical University. 
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1. Introduction 
In refining and petrochemical industries the gear pumps applied for quickly solidifying viscous fluids,  liquid 
gases, drilling fluids, different working fluids pumping at the high discharge pressures find wider application [1]. 
The use of displacement pumps in the long-stroke low-speed compressors cylinders cooling systems [2-6], where 
the centrifugal pumps application is difficult as a result of comparatively low coolant consumption and high 
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hydraulic resistances of the cooling system flow passage, is of particularly current interest. The gear pump failures 
analysis showed that the main reason of premature failures is the unit actual loaded condition mainly depending on 
the design features and actual relative position of parts assembling the unit, i.e., combination of their manufacturing 
and mounting errors. It is showed in the paper [7] that the most gear pump failures are related to the "teeth ends - 
footstep" friction couple operating conditions, the main one is the gear pump footstep wear (Fig. 1.) 
2. Gear pump 
Friction forces of the "teeth ends - footstep" couple are determined by the fact that the footsteps serving as gear 
pump end seals are accurately constructively oriented on gears teeth ends and prevent gear rotation at the mounting 
twist angle δi, and, as a consequence, the additional axial forces acting upon the footsteps end face develop (Fig. 2). 
In paper [7] the "teeth ends - footstep" friction couple operating conditions estimation was conducted by the authors. 
The footsteps additional axial force value depends on the gear teeth and footsteps end faces obtained "approach" 
one: 
. .e ch r S   (1) 
where h is the maximum value of gear teeth ends embedding into the footstep; δ is the gear skew as a result of 
mounting errors; r is the maximum distance from the gear shaft to the action line of emerged axial force; Se.c. is the 
end clearance value between gears teeth ends and footstep end surface. 
End clearances Se.c. between gear teeth and a footstep are not constant values but regularly vary as a result of gear 
ends beating, nonparallelism and roughnesses of gears and bearing contacting surfaces, elastic deformation of 
sliding surfaces in the contact area etc. Therefore, the end clearance value Se.c. is generally higher than minimum 
acceptable value of Se.c. = 3 μm and varies depending on the gear turning angle δi within the range from 5 to 15μm.  
When calculating the "approach" h, gears twist angle δ is taken equal to the following: δ = min {δi =1, δi =2}, 
where indexes (i = 1)and (i = 2) relate to the twist angles for drive and idle gears correspondingly (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2. The calculating scheme of the gear pump "gears teeth ends - footstep" friction couple. 
3. Methods 
For loads estimation between rough surfaces of gear pump "teeth ends - footstep" friction couple the following 
assumptions were accepted [8]:  
1) The "teeth ends - footstep" friction couple wear occurs in stationary (steady-state) conditions under boundary 
lubrication, i.e., lubricant film thickness does not impact on the normal voltages value in friction surfaces actual 
contact areas and their approach value. 
2) The temperature impact is ignored, i.e., there is a uniform temperature field on the contact surface. 
3) When calculating the friction couple contact contour area, the surface undulation was ignored on account of 
the gears teeth ends and footstep fine surface treatment (lapping, grinding, etc.) and due to the comparatively small 
size (Rext = 27,5·10-3 m).  
4) The worn body (footstep) is smooth and deformable; the abrasive (embedded) body (gears teeth ends) is 
rough. Embedded body microroughnesses are represented in the form of spherical segments of constant radius R and 
density, possess elastic properties and are located on the rigid base. Microroughnesses tips are distributed on height 
so that the initial part of the friction couple bearing rough surface curve is described by the following equation:  
  (2) 
where ε = h/Rmax is the relative approach value (h is the gears teeth ends embedding value into the footstep 
surface as a consequence of pump assembling mounting errors); Rmax is the roughness parameter; b and v are the 
rough body bearing surface curve parameters which are constant for the certain types of rough surfaces treatment. 
5) Wear type is fatigue. When calculating the wear, the roughness parameters are accepted to relate to the  
abrasive (embedded) body (gears teeth ends), while material engineering parameters are accepted to do to the worn 
body (footstep). 
6) Friction couple operation is conducted in "external friction" conditions. 
The "contour" pressure value estimation of the NSh-32K gear pump "teeth ends - footstep" friction couple was 
carried out by the authors according to the procedure [8]. The calculations showed that the operating conditions of 
"teeth ends - footstep" friction couple are carried out in "external friction" conditions and under the surfaces elastic 
contact in which the contour pressure value was defined by the following formula: 
 
   (3) 
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is the contact surface microgeometry characteristic of friction couple friction surfaces; k1 = 0,1 is the integration 
constant depending on the roughness parameter v.  
Nowadays, fractal geometry of friction couples rough surfaces representation [9-12] is also used for rough 
surfaces describing, in addition to the formula (2). The main advantage of the given approach is that the fractal 
parameters remain unchanged at all levels of roughness measuring and do not depend on the roughnesses parameters 
measuring basic length  Lbas (or on the sample length). 
Generally, for rough surface profile modeling z (x), the Weierstrass-Mandelbrot function (WMF) possessing the 
continuity, nondifferentiability, auto-affinity properties is used [11-14]: 
 
  (4) 
 
where G is the typical friction surface length scale, D is the equivalent rough surface fractal dimension (1 < D < 
2), γn is the parameter defining rough surface frequency spectrum, n is the WMF series harmonic number. 
The minimum harmonic number n1 is connected with the sample length Lbas (or surface roughnesses parameters 
measuring basic length as per GOST Standard 2789-73) by the ratio γnl = 1/ Lbas. For high spectral density and rough 
surface random spectrum phase, the value γ = 1.5 is acceptable. Parameters G and D can be defined by surface 
roughness parameters as follows [9]: 
 
     (5) 
 
                                                  (6) 
 
where index j = 1 refers to footstep rough surface parameters, while index j = 2 does to gears teeth ends rough 
surface parameters; ωh = 2π/ Lbas is the highest measuring frequency corresponding to the instrument resolution when 
friction surface roughness parameters defining; ωl = 2π / Lp is the lowest measurement frequency corresponding to the 
rubbing parts size. 
In paper [6] the fractal rough surface is represented by means of the two-parameter Weierstrass-Mandelbrot 
function: 
 
  (7)      
              
 
where M is the number of crests; Ds = D+1 is the surface fractal dimension. 
Parameter M defines the number of random profiles used when fractal surface generating (commonly it is 
accepted to be equal to M = 10) [9]. In this case the surface is produced by fractal profiles set applying. 
In paper [9] the methodology realized in software system and making possible to model the fractal surface 
according to the equation (7) is represented. Modeling basic data are the roughness parameters as per GOST 
Standard 2789-73: Rmax, Ra, S, Sm, tp, the additional parameters Rq, Rp preset or defined ones from rough surfaces 
profilograms as well as the fractal parameters D and G. Furthermore, the programme develops the rough surfaces 
relative contact area dependences η on parameters Fq and Θ·pc for different values of D, G, Rmax, roughness relative 
height ω, quantity of harmonics nmax: η = η (Fq) and/or η = η (Θc∙pc), where the following ratios take place:  
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where Ar is the actual contact area of "teeth ends - footstep" friction couple; Ac is the contour area of friction 
couple surface. In this case contour pressure is defined according to the formula (9): 
 
      (9) 
where G (x) is the gamma function. 
It should be noted that the fractal representation of rough contact surfaces is mainly obtained for tight fixed joins 
describing upon saturated contact of interacting rough surfaces microroughnesses  at η > 0.4 [9]. For sliding end 
seals, e.g., "teeth ends - footstep" moving friction couple, the data on fractal approach application for rough friction 
surfaces describing were not found out in literary sources. 
4. Results and discussion 
The required initial data for NSh-32K gear pump "teeth ends - footstep" friction couple operating condition 
analysis were obtained from engineering and technological documentation as well as literary sources [8]. For the 
footstep: the friction couple surface contour area is Ас = 1844·10-6 m2; the material of the footstep (worn body) is 
aluminum alloy АК5М7; the material engineering and technological parameters of the footstep surface are elasticity 
modulus Е1 = 72·103 MPa, Poisson's ratio μ1 = 0.34; processing treatment is thin turning, footstep surfaces 
treatment hardness HB ≈ 95 (MPa); roughness parameters are Ra1 = 2.5·10-6 m, Rmax1 = 16·10-6 m, R1 = 20·10-6 m; 
friction couple bearing rough surface curve parameters are b1 = 1.4, ν1 = 1.9. For gears teeth ends: the friction couple 
surface contour area is Ас = 1844·10-6 m2; the material of gears (embedded body) is steel 18HGT; the material 
engineering and technological parameters of the footstep surface are elasticity modulus Е2 = 200·103 MPa, 
Poisson's ratio μ2 = 0.3; processing treatment is flat grinding, footstep surface treatment hardness HB ≈ 220 (MPa); 
roughness parameters are Ra2 = 0.32·10-6 m, Rmax2 = 2·10-6 m, R2 = 100·10-6 m; friction couple bearing rough surface 
curve parameters are b2 = 0.9, ν1 = 1.95. Calculation results on the "classical" theory [8] and according to the fractal 
approach of rough friction surfaces describing [9] are presented in Table 1. The calculations are represented for 
NSh-32K pump gears position maximum error of end clearance between the footstep and gears teeth ends which 
should be less than 5 μm according to the gear pump assembling requirements.  
Table 1. The calculation results comparison of NSh-32K gear pump "teeth ends - footstep " friction couple loaded condition. 
 Pc, MPa η ε  Rough surface 
fractal parameters: 
G, m         D         γ  
The "classical theory" of friction couple rough 
surfaces representation [8]: 
21 0.03 0.212  
The fractal approach of friction couple rough 
surfaces representation [9]: 
250 0.01 0.213 3.3∙10-10   1.4    1.5 
 
5. Conclusion 
The operating conditions of NSh-32K gear pump "teeth ends - footstep" friction couple are examined in the 
paper. The fundamental principles and calculation results on the "classical" theory and according to the fractal 
approach of sliding friction couple rough friction surfaces describing. The results demonstrate the principle results 
agreement of friction couple operating conditions estimation: the relative contact area value η and relative 
deformation one ε practically coincide. However, although the contour pressures variables values pc differ by an 
order, they do not impact on the friction couple strength characteristics (the NSh-32K gear pump "teeth ends - 
footstep" friction couple service life in both cases amounts to, at least, 1000 running hours of predetermined 
0.5 0.5 0.5
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passport specifications of pump operation minimum warranty period [8]. In accordance with the study results it is 
possible to draw a conclusion about the appropriateness of "classical" [8] and fractal approaches [9] alternative 
applying of rough friction surfaces describing for operating conditions estimation of gear pump sliding (moving) 
"teeth ends - footstep" friction couple which can be expanded to any kind of compressor machines and other 
equipment moving end seals. 
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